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Vanti;u. 100 lutf.ioi ol muSX- - i - fne Chi'dren. -

barks at C. F. NiviU's grocery. j i uiiswcr to u liirgu u umber of
F i' 'iH' si ;' : liura

of TtiU town.sliip wcri' Uitir.y Ja-co- b

V'mf irurib)'!i''s o;v r.iilit. It st
week.

Tho number of now names that
liavo boon added to our subscrip-
tion list i'r i .; M r. ' poK is
very yriitii.) 'my to U.f juisber.
JVnple seem' to ronbe that the
FulU.m l!oii!i!,y News about t ils

the bill.

physicians 1'Rr.sckini- it.
Many broad minded physic-i- :is

prescribe Foley's Honey and T.ir
as they nevor li.iw f: ,". mi
and a reined y for thn. it
aud luug troubles as tlii- - frn-n-

medicine. Sold at Trout's Cxrwst

store.

IN CALIFORNIA.

Miss Sarah Grove, Formerly of Taylor

Township, Writes,

We are permitted to publish
the following from a private let- -

ter to her friends: j

"I see you have been having
snow in Peunsylva:ii.i, de.ir t

I'eunsylvania, win ro

the . weather In, ii continual
chronic case of delirium tremens
for about six mouths in the year.

"I can conceive of nothing more
delightful than an existence in

southern California. During the
ten months that have gone by, I
h ivo explored the country around
Los Anevk'S aud I'asadeua on a
wheel, a!"iig t!m '.viae,
dusty roads and the circling
Kucalvpi.- - b!a:.eiios forming a

' fir tti.:ad like the c.ntraueo
to :i tunnel. In t'.; .'istaviee lay
spreading lipids, iioeu'eJ with;
California sunshine a light com;
pr. lei", to wJiicb, t'.e clearest sua-shim- s

of the east is a mere blur;
a:.u as we wend ouv way through
Sail Gabriel valley v.'c pass Lous'-.- s

covered with r se vines, moon

flowers, jessamines, jini'.ax, and
;dl niam.er of n. uutiful creeping
green tilings with brilliant blos-

soms.
'Away oii' to t'i south west ' e

could see the faint otitlinos of
Santa Catalii.u mouutai..s, to the
west, groves and vineyards, look-

ing at that distance li!t the de-

marcation of a trap laid out 0:1 a
huge .scale by a gigantic cartog-
rapher.

To the on.st more ranches with
here and there a villnge. A faint
trail of smoke ten miles across
the alley betrayed the passage
of a railroail train. User every
thing trie sunshine shimmed' g
on the hills .Ml'.l.og distant
mountain jeiks eatiiii'g the valley
iu liipiid gold--(jod'.- s greatest
gift to the favored e;.c who may
live where it is a daily visitor, in-

stead of a fee'ole pale a'ld
rarity.

M U)U Y OlNIi AGAIN.

"One of Dr. King's New Life
Pilis 0'icli nii'lit f. two ec-h- as

put ine in n.y ''ivr, ngui:."
writes l). li. Tunii-- of Denri
80 town, l'a. They're the best
in the world for liver, stomach
r.nd bowels. lU!,"!y vegetable.
Never grip. Only 2;ic at all drug
stores.

anD')V.:r.

I'. M. Sipe is luiier the nvtson
vork on the new bridge.

MIj1i,.vi...i, 1... i.M,ir..l
liiiine.

Our school is progressin nice-l- y

under tho care of Charles- Mel- - j

lott.
Wishart Decker bntclieivd two

line porkers i Viday.
The uew beef wagon passed up '

ur v.i'ley Saturday.
Lat Saturday uvtuiug oue of

our young men could not Cud Dr.
Hoops hilching post and drove to
the bridge to lie his horse.

John Hiirker is employed at C.
M. Sipes husking corn- -

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.

Some of the most un xious liou rs
of a mother's Hfo aro thoso when
tho little on-- of tho household
liavo the croup. Thero is no oth

Iiiijiiii ies tlie children
In i whom i;omes wore u.skod a
o'.v week's firro, we beg to inform

,10 persons interested that the
older of the two boys was takon
into the home of Mrs. Margaret
Kendall of Ayr township. The
s'ounor has not been placed yet.
lie is a bright, line looking boy,
.ilinostsix years "f age, iu good
h'.Mlth, and lias had the most
eareful ti aiuing. Any one wait-
ing tho younger boy should tall
on the el i Id's great-aunt- , Miss
.'li'gie liuiiKiiel, one door east
ol Mrs. Little's millinery store,

' 1,1 lis place.

oiick arki:st.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.

was twice in the hospital from a
severe cas 1 of piles causing 24

tumors. Afier doctors and all

remedies failed, Uucklen's Arnica
.Salve ijuickly arrested further

mation and cured him. It
I'm mers aches and kills pain.

a', all druggist.

MILL FOR RliNT.

Pine Chnnce For a Good Miller.

The JJess Holler Mills in
Thompson township, now owDed
by Dennis Everts will bo rented
to a miller of good character and
not less than 5 years experience.
Jood chance. Inquire of

Dennis Everts,
Dickeys Mountain, Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.

I will sell at private sale my furm
'of 10 ucics lying alentf tho pike i
miles ea.--t of I lui'l -- nnville. About !lf

ai'ri's are Imlance in tim-

ber. Tim are a (food
two-stor- y F'nc Moiiso nearly new,
Hank Harn ui.il oliu-- out buildings.
T':. is ulso 11 n oivlmrd of line fruit.

ter near the door. Will eoll
:: - t., suit t bo purchaser.

W. A. VALLAXCK,
llarrisonvillo, l'a.

A GOOD NAME.

Fmin personal experience I
testify that DeWitt's Little Early
Risers r.re unequalled ns a liver
;i!!. They are rightly named be-

cause they give strength and en-erjr- y

and do iheir work with ease,
'V. T. Eastern Boerno, Tex.

Thousands of people are using
these U ny little pills in preference
".o fill others, because they are so
pleasant and effectual. They cure
liliouKuess, torpid liver, etc.
They do not purge and weaken,
but cleanse and strengthen. Sold
it Tnmt'.s drug store.

Buckwheat Flour Wanted.

Charles F. Scott will pay the
bi.rl;ost market price in cash or
ti ul 1' r good buckwheat flour,
if delivered soon at his store in
Mcl'oiuiollsburg.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Owing to the fact that Justices
by their leniency, often lose a
good deal of money, George W.

Clouser, one of tho Justices of tho
Pence of Ayr township, hereby
L'hvs notice to the taxpayers of
that township that he will place
tho dnplieate of unpaid state and
eounty tares in the hands of the
eonstiible o i the 1st of December.
Persons who do not want to pay
co-it- s will do well to heed this
lo'.i'e.

Water Front for Sale.

1100 aero farm; 700 acres in
cultivation, 7u0 acres in timber.
Five dwellings on it. Fine fruit,
good grain aud grass land. Sold
cheap to settle estate. Write for
description.

S. P. WooixxxKj Salisbury,
Wicomico county, Maryland.

'irthJay Anniversary.

On Monday nveuing 16th inst..
a company of neighbors gathered
at thy Nome of Mrs. Anna Ilann,
near Siluvia, it being hor 5Cth
Oii U.viay. From the numerous
packages of good thiugs, she will
not forget her many friends that
su rprised her. After a pleasant
eveiiii g all leturned to their re-- ;

sportive homes, aud reported a
good time.

er medicine so effective in tl cl'Kt-- OF PILES AFTER 40 YEARS,

terrible malady as Foley 'h Honey j Mr. 0. Ihuioy of Geneva, Ohio,
and Tar. It w a household favor-- ' ;,;uj th,., ni'o fur 10 yearn. Doc-it- e

for throat and Iun? troubles, l0l and dollars c.uld do him no
and as it contains no ophites or ; lusting good. Wilt's Witch
other poisons, it can bo s;ifc!y j ibnol Balve cured him permanent
given. Sold atTrout's drughtoru ' ly. Invalu-ibl- for cuts, burrs,

j v..t. : r ' ri.lsea, sprains, lacerations, oc- -

T Ciini CoH I. One Day.
' tetter, salt rlieutn, and nil

Take Laxative iJromo Quinine ''- -r Vm diseases. Look for the
Tablets. All dnitftfists 'refund ; nam DeWtt on tho package fill

the mowv if it fails to euro. K others aro cheap, worthless couu

.. TKIjSSPASS notice.
AP ten)on'4 nt-- hereby wnrnnrt nffnlnnt tren

pnv-ir- t.nm LIik premise of Itaa unflentlpued

tlon K ill follutt n Ol of lhl uutiee.
JAOili IIYKKS. Ayr township.
K N. FRYMAN.
J NO. W. OTT. "
WM. H. PAYUIll,
C. J. I1KF.WER.

DAX1ET. MOOK Tod township.

FARM IOH SAI.f.
Slluitted O'e mile enit of MeUonnellHburff,

Vn.. extpndlDtf to London 1H0, irontulnlnir
2M ACKI-.S- A I ,l'lil-- ; MliW HANK IIAKN",
huHliiteiy liepn iuIiUmI 10 il-- lnnovniflots.
The funn s uflmlriiltlv iidupo.'d tor Mloekcu Itu bought on lerum to Hull ur
ehinrr.

Addrt'sH the owner
DANIKIj ' IMtKUT.

t'lmifilMo-Mliur- )'a.
I'urticx u lh nx to vNIt ilie Inquire

or
W. H. NP.T.SON,
McC',nnellsturtf, Pa.

X l:e oics .N r 1; r..

Nnitre in licrcltv jilvptt flint li'ttt-- tcKlMmpnt
nry linve hreti ur)iiit.-- lotlit inMliftKitfited upon
tli i'.'hIo of Thoinim llumhort lui of Ayr
loivDKtiln. Kultim rount', la . d .i'inisihI.

Any ithw Imvltii; cUi.tii ui:;i iwi uhl estate
will iri'Kfiit Ihrm j'Tiipoily Mtttlii'iitliMited for
pHO'-ni- nt. himI tlnMr owlntliciuintt wia pleuito

i). t. uMiinnr.
Oct. .'H. r.ksi Kxceutor.

Auditor's Notice.
N Hue In hereby Klven that the tindciiKDU(l

nurlltor nppolntfd to mnlte dlstrlbuMon ni the
fumls In the hunus of lion S Wcnley KlriC. nd
QilulKtr.it. ir of the estate of ZeuhthuMouulnte
of Thompson township, deeeasml. will ftlt luhln
olllcc In MoCoiiuelKliurir, I'n . for the perform-
ance of Kuld duty on Thursday, November 10.

IW at 10 o'clock A. M.. wht'n and where nil
personM Interested may attend If they see
proper.

GEO. II. DANIELS,
II 4 03. Auditor

EXECUTOR'S NOTIE.-L- nut will und
Catherine Krelehliauui. Ittte

of Ayr township, Fullou county, 1'u., deccas
ed.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
haviuif been granted to the undersigned, all
persons ludehted to the suid estute are re
quested to make payment, and those having
clalnut to present the name without delay to

W. H. NELSON.
II 18 63.

' Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration, on the estate of

John Covuli. Jute of Thompson township,
deceused. having been granted by the Register
of Wills of Kuiion eounty to the subscriber,
whose postortlce address Is Hig Cove Tun-ne-

Fulton county. I'a.. all persons who are
Indebted to the suid estate will plcuse make
payment und those huving clulnis will present
them to

GEO. W, HUMBERT.
Nov. 1C0). Administrator.

Sale Register.

Friday, November 27, D. B.
McQuade,' will sell at his resi-
dence 2 miles south of McCon-

nellsburg, 5 horses, 2 colts, 5

milch cows, 3 heifers, 1 bull, 4

brood sows, 4 shotes, 10 head of
sheep, hay, corn, lumber, aud
man3' other thiugs. Sale begius
at 10 o'clock.

Monday, November 23, W. H.
Nelson, executor, will sell at the
late residence of CatherineKriecb
baum, deceased, near Back Run
school house in Ayr township,
live stock, farming implements,
household goods, &c Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 8 months.

Saturday, December 5, Mr.
Emery W. McClain will sell at
nis residence, 1 miles south of
New Grenada, 1 good cow, farm- -

mg implements, hay, wagons,
harness, stoves, aud a lot of store
goods. Sale begins at 9 o'clock
A.M.

Wednesday, December 9,

James E. Lyon having rented his
farm, will sell at his residence at
West Dublin, live stock and farm
ing implements consisting in part
of oue span of excellent mules, 6

head of cattle, binder, mower,
wagons, blacksmith tools, hay,
corn, and wheat, and many other
things. Sale begius at 10 o'clock.
Credit 9 months.

Thursday, December 10. W.
S. Warthin having rented his
farm, will sell at his residence 4

miles south of McConnellsburg
live stock, tarming implements,
&c, consisting of 5 head of horses
18 bead of cattle, 18 hogs, binder,
mower, drill, wagons, hay, wheat
and about 400 barrels of corn.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Terms
12 months.

Orchard Grove.
Prices,

Kt'gs
Butter
Poultry

2d c.
20c.
8o.

manure forks 35, 60 and 55o.

Steel shovels 43 and riOc1

Fcltless ., collar pads team,
buggy, 2.rxj.

Shoes, Ladies fleece Hned
from 11.00 to 11.48. Misses and Chil-

dren's shoes at all prices. Men's
heavy work and line shoes. Hoys'
ichyol shoes.

Harlem oil 4c, a bottle, 3 bottles for
10o. Good Santos' Coffee per tt 9t
Hest Ulo 12c.

W. L.331T3U333U,
.

Manager.

5.

gj The Washington County Bank
$1

' Hancock, Aid.,
S 1H DKA.NC1I Ol' THE

Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co.,

8

T

Of Baltimore, Atd.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Acting Officer Elected by the Stockholder!

DR.J. S. SWARTZWELOER,
J. FRANK FIELDS,
E. V. HENDERSON, JOHN W BURCESS.

Deposits subject to check bear Interost tlio rate of 2 per cent,
per annum. Deposits savings department, 3 per cent,
per annum. Time certificates of deposit, the rate of 4
per cent, per annum.

Faid in Capital and Surplus, $235,000 00
Security to Depositors Against Loss, $400,000.00
Account of Corporations and Individuals Respectfully Solicited

OFFICERS:
John V. Woodland, Pres. K. S. Johnston, 1st Vlce-Pre- s

J Kenton Thomas, 2d Vice-Pre- s. W. D. Allen, Secretary-Trea- i

Facts Worth Knowing.
For Mllburn Wagons, Surrey and Buggies, Runabouts, Farm-

ers Milk-Wagon- s, Top Spring-wagon- s, Binders, Mowers, Haj-rake- s,

Oliver chilled, Syracuse and Wlard chilled plows, Wood
and Steel frame harrows.

Sewing Machines with 4 drawers, drop head, guaranteed for ten
years, for $14. The Wheeler Wilson Sewing Machine the
bt'titjnade for dressmakers. Don't fail to see before buying.

I'm headquarteis for Grain drills stock always on band. I
have the largest stock the county buggies and farm lmple- - '

merits. My goods are right and prices right. Goods right here
and I will be here to tell you that I can give Just much for your
money any dealer the County.

Be sure come and see me write to mo before buying. .

T. J. COMERER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wool Carding
one!
Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GROVE MILLS Burnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always on hand. Wool put into bats for Haps.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidig's, Dublin Mills; W. R,
Speer's, Saluvla; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack'
son's, Akersville; Caleb Barton 'h, Hustontown; A. N. Wltter's
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W, L. Berkstresser
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful for
past favors, I hope for a continuance of the same.

H. hi. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

THE ART
of putting the materials to
gether is what makes the
hat become vou. The ma-

terials mav not be the
most expensive and still
the hat be very fetching.

We have learned the .

art. That is the reason
one woman will say to
another after admiring her
friend's new hat and hav-

ing been told the price;
"It looks so stylish I

thought it cost heaps more
than that."

We can make you one at the
same price that will look
equally stylish.

The best materials, and pains
taking workmanship make
our hats the most desira-
ble.

Maye Johnston
McConneilsburg, Pa.

Harness! Harness!

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO.

Fanncttsburg. Pa.,
has hand, and will make order

short notice, from select material
In inoit workmanlike manner,

Team Harness, &

Buggy Harness,
any style and price.
Nets, Whips, &c, at holesalo
and Retail.

Special attention to Repair
Work.

S. Elmer Walke.r.
: Proprietor.

R. J. TANEY,

at
In

at

& is
it

in in

as
as in

to or

at

on to
on

Hustontown.
FALL and

WINTER
MILLINERY.

I take this method of inform- -

lng my former patrons and the
public generally, that I have
received a full stock of

The Latest Style
Hats and Bonnets, Trimmed
and Untrlmmed, Pattern Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, and every-
thing you may need In this line
and at prices that WILL
PLF.ASK YOU, I know.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
MRS. ANNIE E. DAW KEY,

HUSTONTOWN,' PA.

S. R. CROMER,

TINNER

Fort Littleton, Pa
Is prepared at short notice to do

any work entrusted to his care. A
full line of

, STOVES,
Plio, Tinware, Ac, always onhand

Special attention (riven to bpout- -

iog, HooflDff, &c,

GALVANIZED STEE
SPOUTING

'

AT
5 CENTS A FOOT.
Don't forjfet that w. are bead- -

quarters for all kinds of

PUMPO
and pump repairs, and at prices

terfoita. Hold at Trout's drug'. Cirovo'8 signature is on each that are right.
Lix 5c. i alorv. I Subscribe for tho Mews.

W W V V V V W W -- V rl-- - ' w -

8 Thirty Years'
8

8
S8

experience in Merchant Tailoring, and hand- - O
ling Clothing and Gents Furnishing Goods, O
has given us a knowledge of the demands of x
Fulton county that means much to you when r
want you Clothing. q

IT'S OUR BUSINESS
to watch the change in styles both in material
and makeup; and the man or boy who is

dressed' at our house, may go away feeli g
that he is genteelly and fashionably clad.

Our Prices aro RijgHt n

the man that promises to give you five-doll- ar

value . for lour dollars and a half in cash is

$ simply lying that's all. To give you an idea:

w

We have MEN'S SUITS from 2.50. to
the very best 310 suit. YOUTHS from
2'dollars and 50 cents up; Boys', 75c, up, ;

and Childs '50c. up. Boys and Men s

OVERCOATS,
in Great Variety. Dress. Trousers from 1 dol-

lar to 4 dollars and .50 cents. When you
want anything in the way of clothing, come
in and look oveour stuff. If we can't suit
you, no harm is done,

A. U. NACE & SON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

CXXXXXX3eS5 xxxoooooo
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ANY FOOL
Can make money, but it takes a wise man to save it.

One way to save money is to buy your hardware from a man
who will divide with you the profits usually charged. If you
think this is a joke, just notice the following prices, and
come In and see the goods. 2 gallon Iron kettles, $2.20,
Llndsey double-bi- t axes, none better, regular price, $1.00,
our price 90c. Mann's, 80c; the Red Cloud, 00c, and a very
good one for 50 cents.

HORSE
BLAN

80c, 1.20, 11.75, $2.10, and $2.25. A good heavy double
plush robe for $2.40. Crosscut saws. of all kinds; one-ma- n

saws, wood saws; coil chains, and. trace chains. .

Iron and steel tire prices the lowest.'

PAINTS, OILS and

VARNISHES.

' 1 positively will not. be undersold.

R. S. PATTERSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

. Pour doors east of the Telegraph' Office.

8
8

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

The best goods for the least money.
Men's lined cord pants at 51.75; regular price 52.50.

Boy's cord pants 50 cts, per pair.
Men'sheavy duck coats, velvet coIlar,$l.25,regular price $1.75,

Ball Bearing Drop Head

Sewing Machines
.. 513.75 each," .

Heating Stoves, $6 to 518 each. Cook Stoves $14 to $22.

MEN'S OVERCOATS,
at 55.50, regular price 58. Ladies and children's coats and

capes any, price or size.
. iJ' : A beautiful bne of ladies and children s

TRIMMED HATS,
at about ONE-HAL- F tlie usual VIUCE askedV

SHOT

KETS

GUNS
Single barrel shot guns, 32 inch barrel, choke bored, 53.98,

. regular prici 7 dollars,
No difference what you want to buy, write' us for prices or

' call and ye wjlj save you money.

CLAY PAHK. I


